SanAshwa®- Branded Anti-Stress Supplement to Beat Stress Mindfully

Live rm o re , CA (August 20 16) — Stress can m ake us anxious, irritable, tired, and even sick.1 Getting
enough sleep, being physically active, taking time to relax, and recognizing our daily accom plishm ents can
all help, but such m indful life practices are challenging to adopt and dem and continuous efforts to
m aintain. San As h w a® , the anti-stress form ula from San d h u Pro d u cts , can help reduce the effects of
stress, restore balance, and enhance well-being.
Min d fu l Life Scie n ce
SanAshwa as a product is result of com bining ancient wisdom of Ayurveda, analytical techniques of
m odern science, and self experiences and desire to lead a m indful and healthy life.
Based on m indful philosophy, SanAshwa is form ulated by Pharm acists who grew up in India and learned
firsthand how traditional farm ing m ethods and ancient healing practices go hand-in-hand. This
experience, com bined with certification in Pharm aceutical Sciences, gives them a deep understanding of
both natural and scientific healing principles. The blend of knowledge, self-experiences, and desire to
offer safe and effective product to deal with stressors and anxiety on a day to day basis, resulted in
developm ent of SanAshwa.
A N e w Fo rm o f As h w agan d h a
The cornerstone of the SanAshwa form ula is a distinctly different, proprietary blend of ashwagandha root
extract and root powder: AGW-20 ™. In contrast, other ashwagandha supplements typically contain only
the root or an extract of root and/ or leaf.
Ashwagandha root is the plant part used to combat stress for thousands of years, and m ost of the stressrelated research has tested either the root or its extracts. There are good reasons to use both. Extracts
concentrate and enhance potency of specific active ingredients, such as withanolides, while the root
contains m ore than 40 com pounds,2 and these work in synergy.
With AGW-20 ™ in the SanAshwa formula, root powder provides the natural range of com pounds that
produce a gentle effect in m odulating stress horm ones, the im m une system , and the nervous
system .3 Since herbal effects take tim e to kick in, the extract speeds up the action, just enough to be
efficient and satisfy im patience, without acting as a stim ulant.
H e rbs fro m Trad itio n al, Sm all Farm s
The ashwagandha and other herbs in the SanAshwa form ula are cultivated on many sm all, traditional
farm s in India. Each one averages between 2 and 5 acres, and is owned and operated by the farm er.
Altogether, about 20 ,0 0 0 independent farm ers produce the herbs in the form ula, using old-world
m ethods without chem ical fertilizers, insecticides, or pesticides. Each plant is cultivated in its optim al
native clim ate: dry areas for ashwagandha, for exam ple, and hilly areas with ample rainfall for black
pepper.

Pro d u ct D e tails

One serving of SanAshwa: 1 vegetarian capsule, containing 2 m g of zinc and 440 m g of a proprietary blend
of AGW-20 ™ ashwagandha, holy basil extract, and black pepper extract. The product does not contain
gluten, preservatives, GMO ingredients, soy, nuts, peanuts, eggs, or sodium . Research supports each
com ponent of the SanAshwa form ula.
AGW -2 0 ™ As h w agan d h a Ro o t Extract an d Ro o t Po w d e r: A review of hum an trials, by
researchers at SUNY Upstate Medical University, Syracuse, NY, found that ashwagandha significantly
reduced both stress and anxiety, using clinically accepted psychological tests.4
H o ly Bas il Extract: Also called Tulsi, the herb has been shown in studies to counter the effects of
physical, chem ical, metabolic, and psychological stress.5
Black Pe p pe r Extract: Containing the active ingredient piperine, the extract is a natural bioavailability
enhancer.6
Zin c: SanAshwa contains zinc in a bioavailable form : m ono-L-m ethionine. Studies show that a
deficiency of the m ineral can lead to anxiety7 and depression.8
Clin ically-Pro ve n Fo rm u la: While other m arketed ashwagandha supplem ents use either
ashwagandha alone or sometimes in com bination with other herbs, SanAshwa com bines both tim e-tested
herbs and mineral that have proven to be effective for the m anagem ent of stress and anxiety. Also, while
other supplem ents depend on published literature as reference for the effectiveness of their product,
SanAshwa has well-researched, tested and proven com bination of ashwagandha, holy basil, black pepper
and zinc. While m any of the m arketed stress supplements do not have identical dosage and concentration
of the herb as detailed in the literature, SanAshwa is the only available product in the m arket that has
research based form ula which is clinically proven for its benefits to m anage stress and anxiety.
A prospective, random ized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of healthy adults found statistically
significant benefits of the SanAshwa form ula for stress reduction, a sense of general well-being, and
im proved focus, with no reported adverse side effects.9

Abo u t San d h u Pro d u cts
Sandhu Products m anufactures SanAshwa in its GMP-Certified facility in Liverm ore, CA, which has
earned GMP Registration by NSF International, a third-party certifying organization. GMP is short for
“good m anufacturing practices,” guidelines that provide a system of processes, procedures, and
documentation to assure a product has the identity, strength, com position, quality, and purity that appear
on its label. Herbal ingredients are third-party tested at a lab in California and meet or exceed standards
set by the USP Dietary Supplem ents Com pendium . For m ore inform ation, visit www.sanashwa.com .
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